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Timothy end Betsy (stone) Turner was born in 1818 in the 

State of Ver�ont. Hie oldest brother, Henry Bliss TUrner 1 

came to Wisconsin some time dur1ns 1848 and settled at 

Honey Creek� (Census or 1850 shows him at Honey Creek) 

At whet time William Turner came to Wisconsin is not 

known but is thought that he arrived in 1849. He left his 

brother 1 s place in Honey Creek !.farch 14, 1850 and arrived 

in California July 30, 1850. He died at Auburn, California 

JallLtary 1, 1851 of cholera, which was rasi?l6 at that ti�o; 

The little black book that he kept his diary in was returned 

to Wisconsin at some time later by Edwin D:,er, the man 

mentioned as E.Dyer in the diary. ( June·lOth) 

F.dw1n Dyer returned to Honey Creek to find that his wtte 

had died while he was in California� In 1856 Henry Bliss 

Turner came to Wi:r.nebago County and at very neal'ly the 80?:le 

time Edwin Dyer also settled in Winnebago �ounty too� These 

two tam111es lived out their lives with in one halt mile of 

each other and are btn<1ed. 1n the same oemeter7. Soma Qf

their descendants still live in the townships of Rushford 

and. anro. 
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William 'rurner's Diary l 

Honey Creek, Harch l.41 1850 
\ 

March 
l.4 

March 
15 

16 

Sunday 
17 

18. 

19 

20 

2l 

22 

23 

Started tor Cs11.!'orn1a. Made 10 c11es. 

ffude 21 miles. Took dinner under a bur oak tree. 

Made 13 miles and put UP for the Sabbot.h. Via Beloit. 

The lightening flashed, the thunder rolled & the air 
was tull of snow. 

Made 20 miles with::>ut aeyth1ns ,.,orth note. 
V1a Rock.ford and Freeport. 

�fade 26 miles •. Stopped.for the nicht. 

Made 26 miles, put up tor the night. See nothing 
worth note. 

Made 25 miles. Put up at Galena tor the aight� 

Y.ade 18 miles, cross the lUedssiP?1 at Smith's 
ferr1, 7 mile from Galena down the river. 

Made 18 miles, over rough and uneven country and put 
up tor the Sabbath, being cold and windy. 

Sunday 24th 

25 Made 15 miles to 'I'b.orns !!111 then two or us returned 
back to the pl�ce where we stayed on Sunday in 
pursuit of a ri!le which we lost on th, road. 

26 This morning 2 miles from our nights rostlng place 

28 

29 

we round the rltle. M9de 15 oiles tod�y over rough 
country. Cross the Waps1p1n1son 18 miles rrom Tipton • 

Made 25 miles, encamped for the night for the first 
time that we pitched our tent, it being one mile eas� 
ot Iowa City. 

Crossed the Iowa River t�la -�ornine;. M!lde 17 miles & 
put up for the nisht. We hnd to make so� repairs on 
our wagon & harness. 

?.fade 25 miles over s good country & put up at EJl8lish 
river at the Grava. 

30 Ma�e 24 mllea over a good country m::>stly unsettled • 
Pitched our tent for the nlsht. 

31 
Sunday 

RAther cool this �ornlng. Eeing under the necessity to 
travel in consequence of fead we mnde 19 ciles. Fut 
up at two o'clock where we found hay &: corn a plenty. 
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Monday 

9 
Tuesda;r 

l.O 

l.l 

Friday 
12 

Baturda7 
13 

Mede 19 miles, most17 unsettJ.ed, poaoed throu.:h 
Oskaloosa (1 oa ded w1 th gr a 1n) 7 mile a fr om our 
morni:na encampment & camped for tho n1sht. 

This morning belns raiJV' we mede but 5 miles today. 
Crossed the Dea Moine River t;: 9ut up finding an empty 
house at Bellf0\f?lta1n we laid ovor waiting for the rain. 

In consequence of the rain that toll yesterda7 c!: last. 
night we are yet waiting here at Bellf'owntain. 

We found ourselves on the road to C�liforn1a once 
more. We left Fellfownta1n at 8 o 1 clock, made 19 
miles over bad roads c!: encamped at Woolf RUJUl (?) 
for the night. 

Made 20 miles over flat & level o:iuntrr, vcr!. bad
roads, crossed several small streams, drove a mile 
from the road where we found a plonty of wood & 
water & encamped for the night on W1nnesota Branoh 
down the blur:r. 

After exercising ourselves for ono hour in catohillG 
two of our horses which broke loose from ue we again 
started on our Journey. Drove six miles over very 
bad roads. crossed White Brest, quite a pretty strellJII• 
There we ascended a very bad hill, drove 9 miles to 
Shardena Point (Chariton Point) where we took some 
refreshment then drove 6 miles & enc3mped for the night. 

Made 25 miles o·er flat level pr�irio, tolerable good 
roads, water scarce, we encamped on a small creek, 
passed one grave on Infant Prairie. There ls 7 teams 
here in cam:;:> tonight besides our a• Windy with re in. 

The weather beine; very windy & cold we made 18 miles 
over a prairie country without B:fl1 inhabitance, where 
there is but now & then a little timber, where we encamp. 
Ye have not been able to get hay for 2 days tor our team. 
We have encamped on Watson Creek. The water iff unoommo� 
white. I suppose it tc be in oonsoquence of the clay 
subsoil 

Tr-aveled 7 miles to Mount Pizga over rough countr::r• 
There we bought 200 lbs of hay tor �1.25 1 corn was 
worth e1.50 a bushel. We then drove 12 miles over 
prairie country & encamped tor th� n1sht � There is 
20 teams en�Rmped with u� ton1ght. The water 1a hsrdl.y 
tit to use tor there ia 100 head oi cattle & hor-sos 
to drink out of the puddle. 
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Sunday 
14 

15 

16 

The forenoon was very snowy. It hsa cleared up th1e 
afternoon & the weather 1� fine. The we�ther has 
been oold for �ome ti?!e, Traveled �2 :1l�g to�:::.y 
over P1'!11r1e, crc:rnsd. ::iovera1 a::;all ;;treaiaa, also 
one grave on the prair1o. the namo was L. L• Burba:nk 
engr�ved on the headboard. We h1va encamped on a small 
atre&m !or the night. 

Traveled aix miles over prairie country, crossed a 
small etream then drovo 15 miles to Sand Creek 
where we took in wood & drove 5 miles. Enoamped 
tor the night on Cristal Stream. 

7 miles from our mortt1ngs ene�mpment we croaeed 
Nishnabotn,y Hiver • a sm�ll Mormon Town, pursued our 
journey over prsirle; -crossed seversl smo11 streams. 
M!lde 22 miles today & encamped in a emnll grove tor 
the night. The day hes been v£ry windy & cold & we 
are threatened with a etorm. '.L'here 1� not only now 
& then a settler. We go from 5 to 50 m1los between 
settlers. One ot our men baa gone after hay & one 
has gone a bunting. so.ends the daT of Tuesday. 

There bee 3 horses-died today on the road tor 
Csl1forn1a. There 1s 30 teams 1n camp �1th ours 
tonight. We keep up e watch tonight for the safety 
of our team & feed. We sot 138 lbs hay tor $1.36 
tonight• Corn is 9l.50 per bushel t oats ther 1e not 
ADJ 1n the oountrJ' nor muob hay to be h3d• The snow 
tell an inch. 

17 
iednesday �be westh,r continues oola yet. Traveled 5 miles 

or ossed .Bis Nishnabotan,y I er ossed severiil scall 
.streams, croeeed S11ver Creek, a small Mormon Town, 
passed through Centre Village. encamped 1 mile west 
of Centre Ville, a l-lormon Town. Made 28 miles today, 
encamped for the night. 

18 We moved two miles tod3y bock trom Kanesv1lle & 
encamped. Durins our stay here at the Bluffs we 
found L. D. Lewis b�re. He arrived here the same time 
we did. There waa a st�a�boat landed thr;re the night 
that we come in here. It was 17 days 1n eom1:ng up 
tr0111 st. Louis. 

19 TOday we ere out to buy 61'e1n tor our team & provislons 
tor ourselves. Dought wheat tor �1.00 per bushel to 
teed the teem. The we�ther ie more tavoracle than ;t 
hes b�n bcte:o:;. 

20 The weatb.er ie rather l!lild at present. The sraee 
is but Just a start1ns. Toda7 our mGn are prepsri:ng 
tr:Jl' the Journey over the pleins. Two of them h�ve 
gone to tb.e m111 wl.th·the wheat, one of them ia �u11ng 
gr ooer 1ee, one 1e a drawing hay ·-:hie h we PAY $6 .oo 
per ton & :t am keeping OSillP• Corn we i;ay 01.25 per 
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Sunday-
21 

Monday 
22 

!l'uesdny 
23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

Sullda,y 
28 

buehel, potatoos l bu 75 eta, onions 75 cts. 

We lay in cemp rest1ns ourselves for our 10116 Journey 
over- the plainn. 

We are all busyl;y em::>loyed in gett1118 ready to start 
on our Journey. The weather has cleared up fine, 
fair prospect tor goOd weather. 

We again started on tne road tor Col1forn1a. Drove 
20 miles down the M1ssourie River;. We met with the 
Perrot on the nbove named Riv-er. Good roads here. 
we encamped tor the night. 

Today we cros11od the M1soouri River & encamped 
waiting tcr compar-3" tc make our compnr� eurr1c1ent 
for the tr1p to Celiforniai. 

The weather bo1ns exceeding fair we started on our 
lone; m1ss1on about 8 o'clock. We had one steep
bank to ascend from the river th1s mornins• Traveled 
12 miles crosoed 2 small creeks today, drove l mlle 
troM tne road & encamped for the n1Bht b;y a sgall 
6reek where wo found wood. It 1s raining very little 
t.on1Bht. 

The last night nPout ten o'clock tue wind blew a 
perfect hur1oane, subsided, & ra1ned very little;. 
This morning wo started at i psst 8, traveled 8 miloa 
crossed two small creeks, one bad slough, arrived at 
M1nnebaha Creok at 12 a.m. where on� or our compal:JY' 
broke one sxeltree in consequence or which we lay up 
:ror repair• 

Here we or·gan1ie our compa� & make preparation 
necessary for the journey. We are composed of 
52 men, 2 womon, 60 horses, 18 wa5onsi, 

Ve were aca1n on tho road at an early hour. Our 
Progress ba1ns more rapid today we made 25 miles, 
crossed severnl scall creeks, encamped on the open 
Prairie. We koep up a fire with weeds tonight which 
we gather in the ravine. Tbe day bas been cold & 
windy. 

In consequence of so much delay the last week we 
think it expedient for us to trevel 7 miles from our 
mornings enoo�pment. We crossed a small streom where 
we watered our team then drove 8 miles to Salt Creek. 
The water was too salt for use th&re� We took in 
wood crossed the stream, found fresh water, fill �ur 
canteens w1th wot�r, dro�e B miles & encamped the left 
of the road on the ouen urair1e� Salt Creek 1s 
aklrted with cotto1111ood;the water le bad tonight. We 
h�ve passed ono compan,y et Salt Croak of ox teams, 
also one dead horse, 3 dead oxen. The country hss 
been extremely handsome for the·J l9at days but 
scarcity of wood &_water. 
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30 

Mar 
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Four miles from our mornings encampment crossed 
a small creek ver.y steep bank.a, drove 6 miles, 
crossed snoth�r creek, passed 5 oxen carcusses 
wld.oh the rcvenous wolves had devo\ll"ed th&ir f'lesh. 
We passed one company, men with ox teams & some Of 
them are in the state ot st�rvation. M�de 25 miles, 
enoamped one halt' mile to the wright of the road 
in bul' oak grov�;. 

The weather being very cold & vory windy we made 
preparation tor our days work;. Lett our morning 
encampment halt' past seven, drove until Houston 
where we round about one ecl'e o:r r,reen grass where 
Ye bated;. Here we went i mile tor water to f'ill our 
canteens, round water 1 mile from our baiting place, 
80 rods from the road for our teams. The road has 
been cood today. About 2 o'clock we struck the Plat 
bottom, passed 14 wagons, chains, yokes, & left on 
the road by emigrants;. Made 25 miles today. Encamped 
on a ver7 nice creek. We pack w�od i mile to keep up 
a tire tonie;nt. Crossed one creek today. 

'lhe we:itner ts very cold thie morninse Drove 10 
miles without water • .  We go 1 mile to procure 1t f'or 
teams. Drive up the .Plat River. This tliver 1s 
skirtod with white ceder & cottonwood. The water 
1ooka like the waters of the Mis!loUri. Passed one 
place where there ·was 6, horses skulls layed in one 
c1rcloe also one Illdian v1ll3�e that was deserted., 
We also met a Party of Indians that were Just return1ns 
from war with the Sioux. The road being very sandy & 
hard wheeline; we m,de but 22 miles today & encamped. 
Ve.passed one comps� today of ox teams. 

We were ear17. on the ro11d this DUll'ni?lS• Traveled 
up the Plat 'ivel', the road being. very sandy we made 
slow progress;, We drove until 10 0

1 clock then we 
found some grass� We stopped to feed, we started 
about 12 o'clock & made about 16 miles today and 
encamped. Wood is scarce. It is very windy but warm 
today. We heve a fine rein acompaDYed with some hale 
tonight. 

Started about 8 o'clock, made 18 miles, the weather 
bei� very cold & our hay beinz gone we encamped ebout 
3 o'cloc�. Passed Banka ot Ha.leston�s at one o'clock 
that wss washed into piles by the rain. We keep up 
a tire with willows tonight. 

The weather being worm this morning we started at 
8 o'Clock. Our men reeling anxious to get some fresh 
meat some of us peraued some antelope but without 
effect. We again Joined our company and persued our 
journey. Traveled today without finding wator tit to use 
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10 

We also see several wolves. We find no wood t:xlay, 
we·keep up a fire with buffalo cblps tonight. 

Camped at i after 4. 

Today it. ,,u thought best to �ravel on the account 
ot scarsity or grass & our Sabbath's dsr journey 
ended 12 miles from our mornine; starting pl9ce� We 
encamped about noon li miles west of Fort. Kearney 3nd. 
spent the remainder of the day in camp. 

�wde 18 miles, found e sufficiency of dry erase. The 
roads is sandy & heavy wheeling. The river water 
which we are obliged to use is thick & muddy, much 
better however then none. It being f!lY' tretch tonight 
w1tb 2 others we feasted on the flesh of an antelope 
that our ·oocpany killed today. At ll o'clock p.m • 
2 man came to our camp •. We gave them a eh3re of our 
antelope soup & ecoomodoted them with the little 
which we had for the n1ghta We get very little rain 
tonight.. 

Today we m.1de about 20 m1les on good roods. The 
general character of the country is level & handsome. 

We were again early on the road thls morning� �r 
progress being more rapid today we made about 28 miles 
the river m11kes up to near the road at two places 
today the wenther b�a been warm for 3 days but cool 
l'11gbte and mornings. No �ese ot en.y account except 
the dry grass tor our team. We keep up a fire toni5ht 
with smell willow & buffalo chips. Drove :ibout 80 rOda 
to the wright of the road where we found go::id water 
& enoampede 

Met a oomp3ny of men belonginG to the Amer 1can Fur 
Compan;r, St. Louis. We met one compan.y or 8 tUl' 
traders belOil6il1S to Roby of St. Joseph loaded with 
turu. 

The Plat River bottom extends from one to 3 miles 
back trom the r1V8l" on the south side·. Today we 
made about 20 miles, p,ssed some pecu11er bluffs 
with now & then an evergreen growing on their surface� 
tle drove one mile from the road &: enoaaped, found 
good weter. The ground for 3 m1les this corning wan 
covered with alkall. About 10 miles from our morninss 
encampment the road besrs to the river where we get 
water tor our teams. Ve found one place this afternoon 
where we tound watGl' ins dead creek. 

We lay over until 12 o'clock p.m. waiting tor one 
of our men to make an exeltree to wagon. We then 
made 13 miles, round one mudhole where we W:?tered 
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Sunday 
12 

1:, 

our teams. We crossed some deep rev1nes. we bad 
about 8 hours rain dur1ns the night. We encamp t
mile from the road where we find good water. 

We find ice i inch thick in our pails this m.i,rnins• 
7 miles from our morning's enc�mpment we find water 
tor our teams, about 2 miles fr om our mornings 
atert1ng place we killed s buffalo & took the most 
of bis flesh for food. During the day we saw 
numerous herds of the buffalo rsll!lins over the 
plains. Made about 20 miles today. Drove s little 
to the right of the road & encamped where we found 
water. WoDd is very scarce for the lest 3 days. 

We laid in camp prefering rath�r to make the Sabbath 
a day of rest than travel. For wood we burned a 
wagon tor cooking our provisions. 

About 7 miles from our mornings encampment found 
water. The country continues about the same. Made 
about 25 miles during the day. Fassed a prairie dos 
town one mile from our morn1nsa encampment. Also 
passed a co11psn;r of Soldiers asoing f'rom Fort Kerney 
to Fort Laramie. We encamp on the road side tonight 
without wood except some small. sticks which we find 
on the bank of the river. 

Tuesday 
14 The monoton, of the scenery has grstely changed from 

the level prairie to the broken bluffs & deep ravines. 
Passed through Ash Hollow where the eversreens springs 
trom the orevises of' the rock. 10 miles from our 
morning starti216 place we crosses the South Fork of' 
Platt River then drove 10 miles before we found water. 
Passed throush an Indian Village. They were Sioux. 

15 

Thursday 
16 

Friday-
17 

We encamp 2 miles west of the Indian Village. Night 
tound us 28 miles nearer Osl1forn1s than 1n the 
morning. 

The day b.as been very warm but our progress has been 
slow. The road has been very s�ndy & heavy wheeling, 
the bigh & elevated bluffs & deep r�vines still 
continues to lay along our road. Passed e smell 
Indian Town & encam�ed 3 miles west ot the village. 
Made about 20 miles. We bring water t mile but there 
is no indication or wood. 

The road over which we pass for 10 miles tods7 ls 
sandy' & we find it very heavy wheeling. The surtece 
is more on a level. Traveled 25 miles. Crossed one 
dry creek, also one small strEsm or water, i mile 

from our encampment we find a spr1?16 ot pure cold 
water. 

7 miles from our encompmant we crossed one small stream 
ot w:iter. 3 miles further on peaeed Solitary Tower. 
4 miles to the left of th� road. After walking 15 miles 
I h.1d become very thirsty. I saw a ?Ond of water & 
made towqrds it with the anticipation of getting� 
drausht of water but to my sad disappointment it was 
naught but alkali. Therefore I w�s constrained to 
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travel 5 Biles further tor water. We b.sd e tine rain 
during tb.1; night� Made 22 miles & enc<1mped ll miles 
north of Chimney Rock. Wood is scarce for the lnst 
3 days. 

Saturday 
16 Left our encampment about 7 o 1 c1ock a.m. made for 

Scott's Bluff. Traveled 25 miles&· enc�mped 1n the 
valle7 to the west end of Scotts Bluffs where we found 
vccd & water, grass poor. 

Sunday 
19 Grass being very scarce we drove 12 miles to Horse 

creek where we found good grass & water. We reached 
Horse Creek at 12 o'clock & spent the remainder or the 
day in camp washing & preparing for the weeks Journey. 

20 Drove 10 miles, struck the Plat River. The general 
chsracter of the countr7 has been broken today. 
Fessed one Indian trading Station, traveled 23 mlles 
enc�mped one mile from the river. There 1e no sign 
of' wood. 

21 Drove about 12 m1les, rorded the Lar1m1e River & 
encamped about noon on the opposite e1de of the 
River within li mile 01" Fort Laramie. 

Wednesday 
22 We lay in camp until two o'clock shoeins our horses 

cuppl1ng our wagons & mak1ns other prepArtione for 
the week. Started 2 o'clock p.m. Drove 5 miles & 

Tb.ureda1 
23 

Saturday 
25 

encamped near Plat River. 

We lef't our mornings encampment halt past eix o 1 cl.ock 
a.m. Drove 25 miles durin� the day. Ten miles 1"rom 
our morning encampment wo �ome to a s�ring of water. 
Six miles further on we come to Bitter Creek & cold 
epr1ll6• Continued up the Creek for two miles & left 
it on the left. 4 miles further on we come to another 
smell creek. The countr7 which we travel to day has 
been rough enc broken. We camp tonle;ht in the valley 
where we flnd woOd & water. 

We left our camp at 7 o'clock· this morning. 7 miles 
from our camp we come to Ho�se Sbce Creek. 6 miles 
further on we come to Plat River. 5 miles further 
on we come to the Plat ag31n. We camp tonight to the 
right ot tbe road where we found good· sraas. wood & 
W3ter. The country which we passed tor two daya is 
spoted with evergreen trees. Our days tr�vel ends 
22 miles from our morning's camp. 

Started at 5 o'clock, tr�veled ten �11es to Le Bente 
River, 5 miles further ono we come to Harble Creek• 
We forded 1t & encamp on the bank of' the creek. We 
Bad a shower ot rain & ball, which fell in torrents. 
OUr journey ended 15 miles from our mornins camp. This 
creek 1e about ten !eet w1de & very steep banks. 
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Sunday 
26 

Monda1 
27 

We remained in camp today- recruiting ourselves 1'or 
the week. 

We bsd a light fall ot snow this morning which 
slightly empedes· our trgvel. 6i miles from our 
morning camp we oome to a small creek. 6i miles 
turther we come to another small creek. One ha1t' 
mile further come to s very amall creek. The road 
runs nearly two hundred yards down the channel of th1e 
ol'eek. One & b!ll!' mile further on 1s La Prele River, 
20 feet wide, 2 feet deep. Small creek 4:t miles on. 
Box Elder Creek one mile further on 1 five feet wide, 
6 inches deep. Three & auarter miles further on we 
o ome to Fourche Boise R1 ver 1 :,o feet wide 1 2 :rect deep,
current rapid, & encamped on its banks one halt' mile
below the ford.

28 Four t m1l&a we struck the North Fork or the Plat River. 
Five miles on is Deer Creek, 30 feet wide, 2 feet deep 
current rapid. 2; m1les s dee� ravine, steep banks. 
One mile a grove of timber on the bank of the river. 
Good chanoe to camp. One m1le on is crooked muddy 
creek, 3 feet wide, �ulch 2 and three fourths miles. 
We ha�e traveled all dar in eieht of an�w. ?�de 3li 
miles tOday & encamped t m11e up the Creek, 2 feet w1de 
6 inches deep. 

Wednesda7 
29 All through the d.ay hes been very warm. The mounta1ns 

still contain thelr snow. We crossed Huddy Creek 
1 mile from our camp, 3 feet wide, li feet deep, 

:,o 

2 ravines near together:, oiles further on. 3 mllea 
another creek, 5 feet wide. li miles further on wo,. 
crossed the Plat Ferry. We drove B miles from the 
river & encamped in a hollow where there 1s not muoh 
cn�nce :for srass but no water. We paye� e3 !or a wsson 
28 cte for a horse to cross the ferry. 

We left our camp at 6 o'clock a.m. 4i miles to 
mineral Spring & lake. 7} miles to Rook Jvenue. St�ep 
descent. The road here pessee between high rocks :ror 
i of a mile. 2 miles to Alkali Swamp & S?ringa. This 
place is not fit for a camp1ne; place. 4 miles further 
to a small stream of clear spring woter. We h8ve 
drove 18 miles today w1 th out wot-:;:r • Tb.is all!.ali 
water is poisonous. The roads are of the b�at kind. 
2 and 3/4 m11ee from this place is Willow SPI'in&, clear 
oold water. 42 miles from here we crossed e bad S1ou6h• 
After tr�velins 28 miles today we pitched our tents 
on the bank or a small creek. We found but v€ry little 
grass., for fuel we hove to use wild s:igee 
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June 
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Sunday 
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Monday ' 
Tuesday 
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We found roads sandy & heavy wheeling. 8 miles from 
our morn1ns camp 1s alkali Lakes & Springs. Here 
you mny gather Ssleratus. s·miles from th1a place 
is Sweetwater River and Independence Rook, here we
ford the river. This river is 8 rodd .. wide & 2 feet 
deep & runs alone tbe base of Independence Rock. 
Five & s quarter miles from this is the Dev1l 1s Gate. 
Drove l� miles & eno�mped one mile eouth of the 
Devil's Gate. We found good grass here but no wood, 
a plenty of ,,ater. 

We found the reeds today sandy & he3vy trovelins• 
Oroseed several smell creeks during the day, made 
28! miles & encgmped on the bsnks of Sweetwater. 
We found a srnte sufficiency of graes tonight. 

Not f1nd1?lf.! feed for our teems it was though beat to 
trqvel 15-£-milee from our mornin� camp. We came to 
Ice Spring, the ice !rom 18 to 24 inches under (33:'0Unde 
Roads were heavy but night found us 26 miles nearer 
the Gold Regions than in the morning. 'tie followed 
up tbe Sweet Water·R1ver & encamped on 1te bonke. 
Very little 5l'aes was found for the teams. 

It being qu1te rsi?13" today we remained tn camp here. 
We found that one wagon w2s sufficient· to carry our 
lOads therefore we loaded all of our tiaps on to the 
small wagon & left our large wagon. 

4 The. monotony of dry trnveling has been rol1eved by 
the rain which fell Monda!_• We forded Sweet WAter 
this morning, traveled 23a miles, crossed several 
small streams & encamped on a branch or Sweetwater by 
the side or a snow bank. We hove also traveled for 
the last six doys in eight of enow. We here founda 
ple�ty of wnter & wild sage for fuel but very little 
grass. 

Wednesday 
5 We forded Sweet Water 7 miles from our morning cam�. 

9 and 3/4 miles from this river we found the Summit 
O! the Rock,Y 1-!ounta1ns. Crossed 4 etreama or water 
in our course & encamped 23i miles from our morning 
camp. Here we found very g�od grass. 

Thursday 
6 7 miles from our morniDGs camp we cr��oed Dry �aruly. 

The veter brackish & not fit for horses. Six �ilea 
from here is the Junotion or California & Oregon Road. 
7 end 3/4 miles from here we come to Little �andy, 
makins 20 nnd 3/4 miles drive with out wnter. !-:Sde 
29 miles today & encsm?ed on the bank of big �Snd,1• 
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Friday 
7 

8 

Sunde1 
9 

Monda.1 
10 

Ye forded Big Sandy this morn1f16, drove 17 mileo 
without water then struck Big Sandy, the second time, 
then drove 10 miles t:, Green •"iver where we encamped 
for the night.. 

We remained in oamp until one o'clock p.m. Then 
torded the river, drove 2 mnee down the river &
encamped. The ferrying was $4.00 for a wason, 50 eta 
tor a horse. 

Ve followed down the river Ji miles then left the 
riv er. No water nor gr ass for 1st miles. Land 
rolling, barren mostly sandy and several steep ravines 
to psse. We struck Black's Fork lSi miles from Green 
River• We encamp on Heme Fork. Our Sabbath dsy 
Journe7 brought us 23 end 3/4 miles nearer Eldorado 
than 1n the mornins• 

We terryed Hams Fork this morning. We payed $2 for 
torry1ng our wason & forded our horses. Here I met 
with E. Dyer or Honer Creek, Wisconsin. Arter 
crossing the river we drove 16 miles & enoamped .. on a 
small creek. 

Tuesday 
11 No water today ror 16 miles, then we struck Block1 s 

Fork, drove 28 m1las & pitcned our tents for n1cht. 
Here W$ found a surt1c1ency of :.roes, wild sage tor 
tuel & dug wells for woter. 

Yednesdey 
12 Two miles from our morning camp we descended along' 

cobble stone hill very eteep deeoent. Crossed several 
small creeks 1n our course & made 28 miles & enonmped 
on Bear River. The general character or the country 
1a now mountaineous. 

Thursday-
13 

14 

15 

We ferryed our load this morn1Ilt,! over Beer River. 
Forded our horses & wagon, the w�ter very high & 
rapid current. We left the river at 2 0

1 clook p.m. 
Drove 10 miles encamped on Yellow Creek at the toot 
or a bigh gt'evely Bluffs, the day- has been cold. 

The monotoey ot drf traveling haa been relieved by 
oocaaional showers during the day. 4 and 3/4 miles 
trom our morn1ns camp passed Cache Cave & Echo Creek. 
Crossed �oho Creek several times in our course. We 
encamped at i paet eleven o'clook a.m., 12 miles from 
our morning camp & rem.oined 1n camp the remainder of 
t.be day. 

After a drive ot 14 miles & crosslns Echo Creek 6 times 
"9 struck the Red Fork of Weber River. 4 m11ea further 
brought ue to Weber River terry. J>rato:l'li mile from 
the river & encamp. The day h�e been showery. 
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Su?lday 
16 .After a long & tedious days t!'!!Ve1 over uneven r cads 

bad sloughs & crossing Kanyon Creek 9 times, this 
creek 2! feet deep, water very swift, we et last 
arrived within one mile or the sumC11t of' Eutaw Hountein 
at a late hour almost exhausted, whero we encamped. 

Monda;y 
17 

We hitch our horses to the trees tor thr.re was not 
an., grass for them to eat. 

The snow wae fast falling when we arose from our beds 
this morning. We soon threw the straps onto our horses, 
drove 5 miles where we found feed, turned out to bait & 
get our breakfast. AftP.r bgitins we sr,iin started & a 
drive of 6 miles brought us to the Gre3t Val1ey & 
within 5 miles of the City of Salt I.aka. Here we 
encamped & turned the horses up on the mountain to teed. 

Tuesday 
18 Drove St miles & encamped i mile north or the City & 

made preparations tor- the journey. Here we found ice 
in our pails tor the two last mornings. 

Wednesday 
19 We drove 8 miles today from the C1ty for grass. Here 

we encamped. the remainder of' the day has been spent 
in prepa1ring for th0;: Journey. 

Thursda:y 
20 

Friday 
21 

Saturday 
22 

Sunday 
23 

24 

Tuesday 
25 

After making necessary preparations wo oga1n rolled 
'f:or Sacramento. :Drove 8 miles, crossod several small 
creeks & encamped on rise of 3round at the foot or the 
mountain which lays alon5 the Valley. 

23 miles drive bro·ight us 3 riilea north ct Weber River 
where we encamped this river we pay $3 each to ferry 
our wagon over. 

We made 25 miles today, passed the Hot Springs & 
crossed several creeks during tae day & encamped en 
Mueqsto Creek. 

A drive of 16 miles brou�ht us to Bear River whioh we 
ferryed over wagon tor $5 & swam our horses. 2 miles 
from here we found a etroam of poor water then a drive 
of 20 miles from here we found no water except warm 
aprings. We drove 2 miles from here & m�de a dry camp. 
These springs brackish & not tit for use, we encamped 
tonight at 10 o'clock. 

Ve was on the road at 4 o'clock this morning. A dr1ve 
ot 11 miles brought us to Cillllue Creek. Here we lay in 
camp the remainder of the day. We wae glad to find 
water here after a driv� cf 23 miles without ite 

6 miles from our morning camp we croaoed Deep Creek then 
a drive ot 18 miles brousht us to Pilot Springs. Here we 
'f:ound good tr'.lter • 7 miles further. br�u�ht us to Sink 
Creek on the mountain. We drove 2 miles & encgmped, the 
laat 22 miles baron, its "1'inc1psl product wild sage & 
greasewood. 
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Fr1da;y 
28 

Saturday 
29 

Sunday 
30 

Jul7 1 
Monday 
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We was early on the road thin morning. 19 miles 
brought us to Cessions Creek, here we drove iota 
mile over .the slope or the mountatn 1 this distance 
was all small atone that rolled from the mountain. 
Here we had to hold onto our wagons to keep them from 
upsetting. 'ile followed up this er-eek for 11 miles, 
we filled our water cask, then left the creek & made 
a westerly direction. We mode 32 miles today, crossed 
several small streams of good water & enc�mpod one 
mile to the rieht or the road. 

An early hour found all in readiness ror a start, 
drove 3 miles to the Junction of Fort Hall & Salt Lake 
Road & steeple Rooks, then drove 12 miles over roush 
mountaineous country to Gooae Creek. Folloued up the 
Creek for 5 miles & encamped. We had a shower of rain 
about 3 o'clock thl.e afternoon acompaeyed with hail 
which fell in torrents. It nlso relieved the monotony 
of dr1 travel1116• 

The weather be1DG fair we m�de ready tor our departure. 
We followed up Gooae Creek for 13 miles then left the 
Creek. Struck a sm9ll creek, followed up the kanyon 
3 miles where we turned our horses out to graze upon 
the slope of the Mountain. J-t-1de 30 miles t:>dny over 
rough rock;y road mostl1• Some steep hills to s.ecend 
& descend. We encamp ton1�ht at the foot of Thousand 
Spring Valley near a sprlns of good water, a plenty 
ot grasses II: wood� 

We left our camp- at! ;inst 6 o'clock thls mornins• 
Followed up the Valley & found but very little grass, 
water a plenty. The road cenerslly good. Made 25 
miles·& encamped on a smnll creek where we found a 
autficienoy of coarse grasa & sage brush for fuel. 
There was a woman died near our camp last evening 
& buried this morning. 

J dri'Ve of :, miles brour-:ht us to the end of the Valle;y 
We then followed up the-kanyon 2 miles & found a 
delightful plnce to camp. Here we rec�ined in camp 
dur1ns the rem3inder of the d3Yt waehins our clothes
& preparlllG for the weeks tr�vel. Here we found a 
eurficiency of grass, wood & watr,r. 

All things woe in readiness nt an early hour tor Dill' 
departure. We left our cnmp et 5 o'clock, drove 20 
miles, turn�d out tor dinner, here we found red clover. 
After dinner we drove 15 miles & encamped on Humbolt 
River� WoOd scarce & f!l'&Ss ?Oor, the r�ad po�r. We 
drove throush clouds of duet today & looked more like 
Indiana than white men. We looked much worse however 
than we speared. 
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Tuesda1 
2 4 miles from our morn1ne; opmp we oome to tbe tord or

Rumbolt at Mar1s River, al�o two sloughs. Here we 
fell in with several wui;ons. The mJter be1ns dcop 
some or thee ,ms tJ3Cl�1nc the1r goods over on horses 
others ferrying 1n a wagon box. With our. men engaged 
ln tor ding & packing our goods, a ome on their heads, 
others on their shoulders, & drawing our wagons over 
w1th ro;::iea. It would been amusing to our Wisoom>in 
tr1onda to bnve witnessed th.e scene, while we were 
fording the river up to our arm ?its. We 0r ove 25 
miles down the River & encamped one mile west or the 
Rh er. our· wrJgono rolled !'eloe deep in dust. the most 
or the day. The teed good. 

Wednesday 
3 Two miles from our morning camp we forded the North 

i'ork or l·!arye River, near the Junction. Water. 3i feet 
deep 20 7erda wide, not swift current. Here we packed 
our things over on our horses & drove through with 
our wagon. A bott t t ml1e fr om here t be riv er !!l3 kes a 
turn & ,aeees thrJUSh the kan,yon then makes bgck to 
rood. Followed down the river 27 miles & enccmped. 
Tho road very good except very dust,. We found 500d 
teed by going l} mile up the gorge 1n th� mountain. 
Neer the river 1s very miry also the small yellow tly 

July 
4 

Frida7 
5 

aro ver1 troublesome resembling the black rJ.y. 

Inde�endence Day. It came not uohered in with the 
cheerful clang of bells or the Ha ,py Clamor ot 
Artillery. still our little band or Americans 
acknowledse it on the desert waste reverting to the 
kindred days spent at bome and the enjoyment 
experienced at home on their annual approach but time 
waa pr-ecious & we was obliged to travel two miles. trom 
our camp. We lett the river ascended alons steep hill 
to summit one mile then wended our way 3 m1loa through 
the Gorge or the mountain to s small creek 5 miles. 
To another creek 7 m1lee then drove ten m11es & 
enonmped on a high bluff. 'lfe go 2 miles for 'IAter. 
We found good teed i- m11e from camp. We uso wild·;aage 
tor fuel. 

Ye wee early on the road• trave1ed over h!lle & rou3h 
roods, found seversl springs down the kanyon. We 
Mga1n struck 1-Ial'ya River, 10 miles from mornlnsa 
camp. then left the river ascended s long steep hill 
to the .river again B miles, r�llowed down the river 
& encamped on a creek near the foot of the mountain 
but we found no greee nor wood oxcept grease wood. 
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Sunday 
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Not !1nd1ng f�ed·1�st night we etarted at an early 
hour, drove 3 m1les. the grass looked eo 1nt1c1ng 
we turned out our team & ls1 1n camp the rem�1nder 
of the d.1y, tor fuel we burned a WB6on. 

•e W38 cgin on the road at six o'clock. Found goOd
crass for ab:,ut 4 mlles. We struck the river 16
m1lea from our camn & oassed over the elope of the
bluff for one m1le; roui:th rocky road then le!'t the
river• No more grass nor w�ter after this for 22
miles. Drove 32 milee today & encamped on a s�all
creek, 100 rods to the lett of the road. We wade
the creek & mud holes to get grass tor our horees.
Thie we psok i mile. We round the roads very henvy
today. 

Two �ilea drive brought us to the river then left 
the river. No grass nor w�tar for 14 miles then 
oome to the river again. Here we left tho river, 
drove 5 miles north where we found a plenty of 
wild c1over. We etruck our poles for en encAmpment 
at 12 o'clock. Here we was employed 1n cutting 
graes & Preparing for crossing the Desert. The 
country· which we l)aeeed over for the 1� et two days 
is mostlf oovered with Saleratus. Surface quite 
level & vory dusty. 

TueadeJ 
9 B miles drive brou�ht us to the rlver. Followed 

the river 2 1111les then left the river·. Here the 
river pea�ed through the gorge of the mountain. 
Ascended a steep hill then followed down the ravine 
& struck the river 6 mi1es from where we left 1t. 
Drove 30 �1les todgy & enaomped by the aide of a 
elev� Th�re was but very llttle grass that we got 
with our knives because our horses a:;iuld not get 
to 1t. The road which·we traveled over today is 
the same oa before described. 

Wednesday 
10 We lett camp at 10 o'clock a.m. Drove 5 miles to 

the river paeeed round the point or� blurt. Here 

Thursday 
11 

1s the Junction or tne r1vere Followed the north 
fork in a northern direction for 2 miles then 
creased at the toot or some high sand bluf!o which 
you -will see S6varal m1lo:1 d.1st:mce !rei'cl'e err1v1ne; 
at the blutrs. Here we left the bluffs to the right. 
Here we m.�de a eouthwest oouree cros�ed a stony 
aand h11, soon struck the main river oga1n. The 
water lays in sloughs on either side of the main 
river. Wo �ede 18 miles today & encamped near the 
r1ver where ve round some feed tor our teams & a 
plenty or ease for fuel. 

Ve left our ca�p at six o'clock this oorn1ne, drove 
16 miles over v�rr heavy s�nd,y roads, then come to 
a dusty pls1n tw:) miles. Fro::i here .7ou h:1ve the 
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�ank on the west side of the river, is 75 feet high, 
nearly purpandiculsr, whilst the opposite side 1s 
nearly level with the river. Distance auout t mile 
to the bend in the river. li m1lea bare the river 
takes a turn &: runs nearly south whilst the road 
aontinues on West. We m9de the river again after a 
drive or 10 miles over an ashes plain where there 
was not one speer ot grass to be aeon. Here we 
encamped. We found no srass of consequence. We fed 
out the little grass which we had provided for the 
desert. Whet little �rass on the lower end or this 
river lays in sloughs & very bad to get. We keep up 
I fire with grease wood tonight. 

Saturday 
13 

Our road today was about the same as in the 
afternoon yesterday. Hade 22 miles today & 
enoomped on th� bank of the river where there wae 
not a speer or grass to be found. We lllllde to the 
river twice durinc the day, it being i mile from 
the road. 

At 3 o'clock th1s morning- we found all thinss 1n 
road,Yness & we eterted on our road. Drove 10 

Sunday 
14 

�1les, the road makes to tho river here, we turned 
out to feed where found nothing but willow tor our 
on1mels. We l"Y here two h.,urs then started on. 
Drove 10 miles then drove to the river, unhitched 
our team & baited on willows. Again no grass to 
bo found. We followed up the trail on the bluffs 
aa the road soon leaves the river. Again today we 
hove !lad tiresome work, the roads were very dry & 
the clouds of dust nearly suffacated ourselves & 
hourse� We struck the river five miles from our 
noon1ns plgoe where we watered our team. Here the 
road legves the river. 13 miles from here we come 
to a creek but no feed. -Some very good springs. 
We filled up our casks with water, crossed the creek. 
3 miles brought us to the river then drove 3 �ilea to 
the big marsh. We enoaoped about 9 0

1 olook at night 
ourselv�s and our horses nearly exhausted. 

All hands were employed today in cutt1�-e & dry!ll4:: 
�rnss to feed on th& Desert. Th� river 1e snid to be 
h1gh & is still r1s1ng. We waded in water trom 
12 to 18 inches deep to cut our grass. This water 
atrongly impregnAted with alkali. 

l attended meeting this evenins, it being the firat 
time th?.t I have heard a sermon since l left the 
States._ 
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Monday 
15 

16 

We 1ay in camp until 3 o'clock p.1a. \fa W6re "lisited 
by eeverol C'lyute Il'ld.tana, We drove 10 mllee tonight 
& encamped near a elougb, where we found very good 
grazing for our animals. The water brnoklsh & poor 
as it near the S1nke The water leye in slou6hs 
near the Sink. 

Lett our camp this morning at half post five 
o'clock quite fat1egued tor tho musquetoes were eo 
numerous & troublesome that we could not sleep one 
half hour during the night. Drove 12 miles to the 
last elougb where we arrived at 10 o'clock a.m. 
We lay here until 4 o'clock '.>'hen we hitched up & 
rolled out for the desert after filling our onske, 
canteens & every other th1Il6 that would hold water. 
Drove 12 miles, stoped t,10 houra to bait, then 
drove 10 miles, etoped two hours again, then drove 
8 miles & again stoped li hours then drove about 
7 miles &: our teams were failing very f."ll! t. W'e 
left our wagon. threw sway a portion or our clothin,s, 
packed the remainder & our provisions on to the 
horses & moved on st a slow r�te. We �rr1ved at 
Carson River on the 17th et 12 o'clook a.m. We lay 
there until 4 o'clock. lt miles from here we 
enoampod on t�e river where we found very goad 
grazing for our horses. The distance serest the 
Desert, 95 miles. The last pert of the Desert very 
sandy. Several sandy places near the centre of the 
desert, it mite wt th proprtetry be cnlled a Desert 
tor 150 miles� 

17 Lay tn camp today until 6 o 1 clock m�k1na pgok 
saddles. We followed up the river 10 mllea 1 then 
left the river tor 18 miles. A port�on of the road 
A�ndy & heavy, others very rcugh & ftoney. 

20 

21 

22 

23 

We struck our poles for encampment on the morning 
or the 18th at 3 o'clock on the bank of the river. 

We lay in camp today until 7 o' elock p.m. then left 
the.rive?, crossed over e des�rt !or 26 m1lea. 
Sandy & heavy traveling. �·re ;;t,uok c�r::ion River on 
the 19th st day brake. Lsy here about 2 hours then 
drove 10 miles to where we found good srass on the 
l'1"18l' bottom. 

Lay in camp today with one of our men in consequence 
or nis not being sble to travel. July 20th my 
pordner l�rt me on· Carson River with James Scofield 
& moved tor California. 

La7 in camp today recruiting the e1ck man. 

Lett our ca�P at B o'clock this mornlns one mile 
�rem our camp we left the river crossed a desert 
�or 14 miles, struck about 11 o'clock a.m. Made 
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24 

25 

26 

27 

Sunda1 
28 

,o miles & encamped near the foot of the mountain 
where we found good grass & water. 

1,,9,ft our ca�p et an early hour, found a plenty 
good W!lter today. Mede 25 miles & encamped in a 
�alley eurrounded with moun�Ains, where we found 
good 51"aes, wood & wat�r;. We encgcped at the 
moutn of the kanyon. 

Followed up the k�nyon, road eood for li miles, 
then very rough & rocky tor 5 milee. Almost impassible 
.Attar thie very good roads. 1'i .. 1de 15 mllea today & 
encamped et the head of Red L�ke, & the foot of the 
Sierra Nevada Mountains;. Found good grass, wood &: 
water. We have tr�veled in a pine timbered country 
today. 

Left our camp at 8 o'clock & started to ascend the 
mountain;. The trail winds its way around the steep 
granite rock. It did not avoid the rough going 
however it kept all hands busily employed in climbing 
the Mountain;. We crossed the first RaDGe of moun
tains & encamped et the foot of the �econd. iwde 
8 miles today & encnmped et 8 o'clock p.m. 

We arose early this morning & f�und the ground 
covered w1th a very heavy frost. We left our camp 
at t1ve o'clock & begun to ascend the mountain. We 
ascended the first about one mile to summit, not 
very rough but loM & steep, then descended down into 
a small valley ll mile, then commenced ascending the 
last high peak of the mountain one and three fourths 
mile to the summit. Here we found snow from one to 
titteen feet deep which rendered the road quite 
comfortable, otherwise it must h�ve been impassable. 
We then found ashort piece of 5ood road. After this 
we found roue;h, rocky roads for 3 ·�ilea where great 
care should be taken·for it 1s very dan�erous to 
animals &: wagons. After this we found the r oa da 
some smoother. We descended down into e sm'.'!ll 
valley ai:out 31 miles. Here we found very llttle 
grass-;;. Here we baited & made a cup of tea, eat�.our 
dinner, then drove .5 miles•· Hilly roads I not very 
r·ough & encin:i;:;cd 3/4 miles west of two amall lakes 
l�ying about 80 rods apart� 

We were on th� road thls morning at 6 o'clock. 
'l'ravoled over aountaineoua country. Some portion 
of the road very stoney. drove 8 miles found grass. 
Turned out here to bait. Found no more grasa toda1. 
Mede 18 miles & encamped with out feed on camp Creek. 
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Our road to.:Jay has been very hilly, elso stoney & 
sandy after n drive ot 15 miles we found wste� 
300 yords to the left or the road 1n a ravine. 
Ye drove 18 miles today. Found no grass for our 
animals we encamped on a ridge & drove our animals 
2t miles for greee; 

A drive of 18 miles over �ood roads brought us to
Hsngtown the noted Gold d1gg1ns. 

July 20th my partner left me on Carson River with 
Scofield & moved for c�11rornia. There I remained 
tor two days when we moved on agdn. We had stopped
at the 14-mile desert. 

The following is a 11st of the exr,Jenses which it
coat me extra laying ovor with James Scofield. 

Expenses at the 14 mile Desert •. 

Flour 4 lbs
Corn meal lb 
Sugar t lb 
Castor oil 2 spconsfull

Carson Vally 

1 lb eue;ar 
3 lbs bread, l qt milk

Lake Vely 

-i lb tea 
Flour on the mountain 4 lb
pork 3 lbs 
to brandy 
to 6 lbs flour st 20 eta
to 1 lb sugar 

to 3 lbs rice
to 11 lbs hay 
to 12 lbs hay 
one pock sadle

es.oo
1.50
1.00

.24

1.00 
3.50 

.50
1.60 
1.20 

.75
1.20

� 

�avel1ng expenses from Georgetown to Honstown. 
On James account t.: expE;nse wh11e with him �3.79

August 23, 1850 •••• received 

.August 24, 1850 
to Te M. Cluk Dr•

to 4 cotton shirts 
to 1 woollen nhirt 

belo�ing to J. H. 

$6.00 
3.00 

Scofield 
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